Belden’s FX ECX Single Cassette Holder hosts fiber connections in small, tight spaces. An extension of the ECX product family, this cost-effective, durable solution can be mounted on a wall or DIN Rail for installation in nearly any indoor environment. End users can now rely on ECX to make the most of the square footage they have, reducing the need for racks and allowing small spaces (like broom closets) to become futureproofed telecommunications rooms. Whether connecting to a Wi-Fi 6 access point, an IP camera, a media converter or another smart building device, the ECX Single Cassette Housing offers the best service available while reducing the footprint of the fiber network.

Key Features

- Accommodate up to 24 fibers with LC Duplex or 144 fibers with MPO Base-12
- Holds 1 FX ECX Cassette
- Robust, all-metal construction
- Reversible mounting (patch cords on left or right)
- Integrated cable routing attachment points
- Equipped with ground stud and grounding kit

Benefits at a Glance

- Preserve rack and floor space by mounting to the wall or a DIN Rail
- Eliminate the need for additional data racks or large wall-mount enclosures when adding to a network
- Install in nearly any indoor environment to bring fiber connections closer to users/devices
- Protect people and equipment with an integrated ground stud and grounding accessory kit
- Support fiber in environments not traditionally designed for fiber infrastructure

Key Applications

Enterprise LAN

- DAS
- Ethernet
- POL/PON
- Telecommunications Room

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FX ECX Single Cassette Holder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Belden Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FX ECX Single Cassette Holder</td>
<td>ECX-01WH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX ECX DIN Rail Attachment Kit</td>
<td>ECX-DINKIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>